Subject:
Objective:

Scripture Memory
To see him/her memorizing scripture

Leading Questions

Motivation

My Experience

Verses/Passage

Do you feel defeated in general?

Rom 12:1-2—Renew the mind
Josh. 1:8—command/prosperity
from knowing the word
Matt 4:4—live by the Word
2 Tim. 3:16-17—Profitable; equips
us
Ps. 119:9,11—Keeps us from sinning

The first verse I ever remember
memorizing was 1 Cor. 10:13, but
the first verse I remember God
using in my life was Phil. 4:6-7 in
relationship to a roommate
situation my freshmen year. In
praying through it, I memorized it
and God used it to minister to me
and confirm that He was working
this area out.

Prov. 2;1-5—“My son you will
receive my sayings, and treasure my
commandments.”
Ps. 119—Word effects everything
about us.
Matt 4:1-11—Jesus was tempted/he
used the Word.
Prv. 7:1-3—“Keep my words”
Prv. 23”7—“Fro as he thinks within
himself…”

Do you want to avoid sin?
Do you want to be equipped?
Do you find that it is easier to believe
the world rather than God?

Illustrations

How to Communicate

Bible Studies/Materials

Tapes

HAND illustration
Flower illustration
Armor of God—word is sword

Start! Memorize with him/her; show
they how to keep a verse (review)

BSU Book store has RPL on knowing

“Renewing the Mind” (Andy
Stanley)

Study NT and see how people knew
the OT (Matt 4:1-11—Jesus in
wilderness)

God and memorizing His word as
well as Scripture Memory System,
verse packs, etc.

“Scripture Memory” (Warr—BSU
122B)
“What Can Make Me Change? God’s
Word in My Heart” )John Crawford8622AB)

Others of Like Conviction

Problems to Face

Evaluation of the Objective

BSU Staff
Max & Sandra Barnett
John & Helen Crawford
Jim & Jerry White

Spiritual Pride—interested in how
many you can memorize (Jn. 5:3940—“you search the scriptures…”)

Does he/she do it? Can they review
a verse with me if I ask her?
Can he/she tell the importance of it?

Not Reviewing/keeping a verse
(Josh 1:8)

Does he/She intiate talking about
verses or ask me to review them on
a verse?

Laziness/Distractions of World
Do they understand review system?
Are they retaining verses?

